
Even today, I can hardly listen to “The Dance” without tears coming into my eyes. 
Twenty-five years was an amazingly short time for Clark and me to share 
together when now it seems not uncommon to hear of couples celebrating their 
50th and even 60th anniversaries.

But “like Bogie and Bacall, we had it all” during those years.

When I came to work at the Richmond County Daily Journal in 1973, Clark was 
already an established staff member. I quickly became impressed and amazed 
by this “older” and worldly man. He was intelligent with a great sense of humor 
and quick wit - an irresistible combination for me.

After working there for about two years, I returned to my parents’ home in Hoke 
County to work on teacher certification courses. I still kept up with friends I had 
made while living in Richmond County and heard from a mutual friend that Clark 
had written a play. Of even more importance to me, I heard that Clark was trying 
to find someone to accompany him to the play’s second performance at the 
newly completed amphitheater at Richmond Community College.

I did a very “brave” thing; I called him and told him how much I wanted to see his 
play, but for me, it was an excuse to see him again! 

A few days later, Clark called to ask me if I would like to go to Mr. Flynn’s 
restaurant in Southern Pines. So began our courtship at this Chinese restaurant 
owned by an Irish, retired police officer from New York City. 

We were married three years later in a simple ceremony at a friend’s home with 
just our immediate family and close friends in attendance.

Clark loved cooking, good books, music, baseball and dogs, but most of all, he 
loved me and our children, Candice and Tom. 

He left us on March 18, 2004 after a five-year battle with colon cancer. I can not 
truly say he left us. There are so many wonderful memories of our life together. I 
feel his presence when I hear him in the words and expressions of our children 
and kind words about him from people who knew him well.

I can honestly say that other than my own parents, no one has influenced my 
view of the world and life more than Clark. He will always be my Valentine!


